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Tl1e p:cosc c.utor -:.:llcrl .:lsl((;G C. :i. C:l 01~ (~ :: ! :.: ':':~·ldc.!.p,,: · :,:,; \):L ·C"Cl':':'S !J02.S i f t·ney l·l Cl~ r.LI.2.G.l-G ·L~-!2t 
G. ren " ~r;l t ·n .... ~c1 oc.:c.n ~l.rr"::0 ~c.d. D·: ~~~~ "\r\.; ~ i1. . c.s f,:; ~: ~~_-"';0 .. :. fj_l l of t:: ,:-! ':"lbo-v·~ or .: (~ ::- ~ of 
evidence 'ocre objl2ct e d to, ou'.: aLi '\\1.::re aLLu;;cd tv co,,:e in. ~Ji1i ch, i f any, of 
the three offl2rs o f evi dence ~\I c re p :,:0;>2 r 1y dGmissible? V:'iY ? 
2. PCi:sonal injury Co.sc . PL:iinLi ff proGC!ccs <:n cYE:uitncss vJ: 0 testified 'C:;1.2.t 
defendant r an the stop sisn . Defu:.uont cour.te~s by p u:::.tinZ on the stand t\JO 
members o r defendant's c a r pool u:,o> c.L::'ol![;il the:? \·;-::re no t 'Hi th hj_Zl on the 
day of the accident , tes ti:':y OV E: r ob ject i olL tha ~ 'chcy ~lG.VC ri~cen 1:0 ·lOrk Hith 
dezcnd~nt s averul d~ys each 'Vleek fo:c 'c er. yei:l"S > .::lull t:h~t he is ahlaY3 a care-
ful, cautious driver. Is t h is 1:e5ti,,,or.y a dcissible? E~plain. 
3. Prosecution for bigamy. Dcfer..d~ut takes "c ~"1e st '::;':1d find attemp1:s to testify 
that, prior to his second ma:cria <!c ceremony , "L.:; ~ !': .{.~ ~ - -J-' .; - ~o' ~I d h ' h 1 
U ' ,1-:. ", .L_.t.ul. v .... ~'" L. _ .1.n t. ut t K,y ,.;ere 
finally divorced. A prosecution objectio:: to this -cestimony is s.ustained, ana 
defendant is convicted. On appeal, ",nat result? l-ThY? 
4. ProsecutiOi.1 for robbery. uef(O:na ;mt c Ci.-l.ter..C:s -t~at , the i.lleged vi c'c:':.:.:' 
actually gave 11im the money volunta:..-ily. The ?:cosccutio~ offers a ,Ji tr.ess uho 
testifies that immediately after the incider:.t th~ victi m U&S p ule , s\,;eaty , and 
trembling uncontrollably, and that his voice quavered. Defendant objects. 
Should the evidence be excluded? Hhy? 
5. Prosecution for robbery. Defendant t lc.S rounded up \'Ji th sE:veral other s us-:,, ' 1'.: 
peets Some tt..renty mir~utes aite::- ~he robbery occurred. Hith:l.u the hour, the 
police (a) required him to stand on a lighte cl stag2 ,-li t h other sus)ects an ' 
(b) required the defendant .::.nd d ie other s'...lspects to r~peat the exact ~-lo-r'ds 
s?oken by the robber to his vici:i~l . Defe::c . .::.n:: I s l.s:w--yer Has no\.: present ~ ond 
no warnings Here given. Defe.-:.dant Has identified as the robber. 
(a) 
(b) 
\..]as the line-up laHful? 
loJas the voice identification la1:vrul? 
Explain both anS'Vlers. 
6. Prosecutioi.1 for murder. Defendant was treated courteously by the police 
,vho, bE-fore asldng defendant any questions. advised him that he had tne ri zh t 
to r'!TMirJ silent, that if he did anS1Jer a:..'lY questions, 11is a r:s,'Jers could be 
used against him, and that he h~"..ci a ri g:1t 1:0 hc:.ve. cou.ll.sel pres~nt durin;; 
qUG;stiorling if he so desired. D2.::-3l1.Gant sigr:ec e vlri tten cor~fession. At trial~ 
the prosecutor sought to introduce the statement during his caSe in chief ~ but: 
it was held inadmissible. Defendai.'l'c su;:,seq"t;ently took the stct.-:d and, having 
been ldse(~ up by his law--yer. exe:-ciscd his constitutioaal right to lie under 
oath , : ~' e prosecutor t1:len produced the statement again and used to to impeach 
the c,;. ', "'-:(; :~nt. 
~c> vIas the confession admissible as par t of the prosecution! s c aSe in 
chief? 
(b) Has it admissible for impeechrr:en-:: purposes? 
7. Prosecution for robbery. Police who sew dcfend ~nt fleeing from ~~e scene 
chas ed defendant: to his m .JU hose 2,0 f ollo"'ic d hiJ:: into the house. They found 
hiru Sitting quietly fro a cha.ir , reo-air.:; the latest iss\j-3 of ifA:::icus C1.:r~ &e. ;r 
Defenda.nt was arrested ~n the spo 't and a se&rch 'i'lcS mede of the enti e hO';.lSe. 
Loot from the robbery ,,'as found 1.::1 a paper bag beneath the cheir in ,·,hie:: 
de~endant ' ,las sitting \vhen arrested. No wcrrant was ever obtained. At tris.l ~ 
the prosecutor attempts to introduce the loot as evidence. Is it adnissible ? 
E}:plain. 
3. Prosecution for burglary. Prosecution puts defendant t s wife on the , stand 
to testify. She testifies t~at she Has told by defendant that he did it, a.nd 
that she and defendant secured a divorce after this conversation but before 
the tYial. Prosecution then puts a witness on the stand who testifies that 
\iallu, ovcr;12;1rJ aerei. C;:l, :: t e ll :lis \J "... :'o. til~.~ 
tc."t ii~: l~y a i·'l~c. ::;ilJle? I.::plaln. 
";~1.iC:: L. ~fLci ? 
:.,,' did it . 
" 
9. P ~l.· .:;on ~ll injury .:J. et::" ,n . ,'...'C ',: ,. :: p'! "'Lp:':' r ;: LcC ·j U f i c." on l·ti· · T'/ 'l h ·'t,, 1 (; 
lcfc:nd ull t seck:.; t o ir.l~)C..l C ~·l him L y i 1:~~~'~ ~~~ ~ :~ ~ ; c~i~t~~'iC: · ;. l.:l~ ;~Ll ;i;. ti:f .... ~:l~ 
prcvi o\.:::; ly convicted in. t hree: ot:l,:Cl' St ;1 ':': C:~; or Lu ::-de r, r e Guery, .:::..d rQ.)e . The 
tri al judge excluded :::12 t c::: .3 t ii~:ony . \ ': ;1S l-,is Tuli:1Z correct? ~')hy ? , 
10 "_ i, , ·t1 o 'l :~ l il1j' U ' ",\1 L" l' ... ·L· '!O"·1.. 1J 1-· · · · ' ·r ~ . t . , t' .. , , 1 • ~ ""' L "'" I. ...... l.. J - - ~ :.. _l.::t J.. ~:.. iJ I - ;".; ~ \_.:. LL.,,-.JS Q! -n G ~ t~11C 'CIno 'dlJ..= 
t -:: t·; :=y ·,-· ',",,"''"L C·"') r.e·;:· .... na· ;n.'.t o "00 ~ , t " r 1 . • , 
- ~- - - - .... - - ' _ <.. U L CC/2H ' y r.:c..i;'UCE.S aItc: ~ t.c aC Cl 0. e;E , 1.n rL.. :"; :) o~l.se. 
to intense q uest i onin; by a bys ta~der, SC ..l~cd that he had r un t~e rc:::d li~ht. 
and (b) cie fc;a ' <:lnt plC: <ldcd [';uilty i:. tra:Z[ic court to a char ge o f runl'.in~ t 'ne 
red li gh t 3 na H.:lS convicted nnd fi"l<2d fo r t 'l18 offe nse. Is any of this test.:imony 
admissibla? Explain. 
U. Vr ongful death a c tion. P l niatiff testifies that she f ound t he deceasad 
lying in a pool 0:1: blood \7i th a s ix-inch ~,ole in his ches t. Upon her cry ~ 
IIS aw , are you all r i s ht?tI the dece .::sed rej11ied, " Get an ambulance . Joe shot 
me . If He. subs .:::qucntly expi i:'ed from the .:::ffacts of the 'lOund. Judgment for 
plaintiff. On appeal, Hh.J.t r esult? l.Jhy? 
12. Persona l injury action. Hi tness f or plaintiff f~ eczes on the stcw.:d and 
can I t remember a thing. Counsel for plain::iff produces (a) misc.:::l laneous no tes, 
(b) several diagrams, ar.d (c) a number of photographs o f the scene and sho\-ls 
them to the ,Yitness. After several winutes counsel returns the materi al to 
counsel table ,'1i thout es tablishing t he authorship or accuracy of the naterial, 
and without exhibiting the ma t erial to the jury. ~.Jitness then, over ob jec tion, 
testifies in detail as to the accident . Judgmen t for the .plaintiff. On appeal , 
,·,hat result? ~-r."1y? 
13. Prosecution for murder. Prosecution introduces evidence that a few hours 
before the murder, deceased stated to several friends tha~ she u.::J.s going out 
on the tmm for the e.vening with defendant. Defep.d al1t counters Hith ";vitnesses 
who testify that the day b e f ore t:he shooting, defendant had state d to friends 
that he was very much in love wi th".deceesed . t-Jhich testimony, if any, is 
admissible? Fxplain. 
14~ Prosecution for spee ding. The polic e officer testifies as £0 110\vs : 
Officer: He set up the r a dar se t at 2:00 p.r,1 . on June 24, 1971 , about 
one mile ,vest of Hilli.::J.·l,·,sb u:r~ on Inte~state 64 in Yor:\. Cot:.nty, 
Virginia. The 'leather W2..S clear a nd d :-y. The rada:- WaS a 
Type 173, Hark VII, manufactured by the 'Fuzz Equ ipment 
Co.npany o f He,·] York, Ne.:v York . I have received seventeen 
hours formal traininz; in radar ope::2:don a~ the. Sta'ce Pelice 
Academy and have had tHO years experience in operat ing this 
set. At 2: 10 p . m., the defendant passed through the rade .. · 
field westbound at the indicated speed of 88 miles per hour. 
He was ir.-mediately stopped by me and charged with speeding. 
Counsel for Defendant: Officer, what frequency does the transmitter 
operate on? 
Office.r: I don ' t know. 
Counsel for Defendan t : Hhat is the Doppler effect? 
Office.r: I don 't know . 
Can a conviction properly be obtained on 'Chis evidence? 
15. Action for breach of contract. Plaintiff t:es tifies that : 
(a) On June 6 , a man i dentifying himself as Defendant called him and 
offered to sell him 2,000 widgets. 
(b) On June 7, plaintiff dialed a number listed in the yol10\1 pones ns 
belonging to defendant's comp any, und he was told by un unidentified 
mule voice thut the of fer H.:tB n t:111 open, \>lhercupon plainti f f a cce p ted 




On J ur;c 18. p12iati ):r ,7 ;:" 0 "'::0 2.. l C::";: "L <2 ~ "':: 0 c e fc::. d2.'-lt , i ~i. c: uiri:-:.:.:; 2.b out 
t ;-"c orde r , and :'"':; C i C: ' 7 Cc\ :J. lc t ':::::: b ~: c:: : on JC"::"iC 2S on defcr: ci ;:m'cls 
lc.tt c rhc.:1G s t.:.1l:i o .... "l. c ::·-/ :. \-J:l :' C:1 :cct c:. :c y.::d t o ?1.:..i. 11 tiff ~ s l c. t /.: e::. r of Jur .. c. 
1S m:.d a s s u red h i m tli.,: t th e. 2 , GOO \ , i ':: ::; c-cs \7c. ro. on the H 2..y . Tllis l c '.:t c r 
Has s i gn ed '..ri t h a Gcuci ;:;c d ..:"u"o"oe. r - s \: :lnp f a cs i r.li 1e o f de fend an t I s 
si gn a ture. 
"\Jhich of the above . if any is :' r::~cclintc ly aclliliss ible? Inlich of the 
"bove is not adn-.issiblc ui t ho u t f un:hc:,r f oundation? Exp lain. 
(Ignore questions of Contra ct LaH .) 
